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ABOUND THE GLOBE. THE TWO COUSINS.

i*

W H A T T H E C H U R C H IS DOING I N THIS

HV MARY KOVVENA COTTER.

A N D OTHER CONTINENTS.
CHAPTER S I M .
Many I t e m * of G e n e r a l Intercut T h a t Will
be A p p r e c i a t e d by O u r ftraderm.

fContinued Irun last week. 1

"I am not a Catholic' he said, "and
never intend to be one, though I must
An English lady, wife of a Swiss admit that I have kept Alexia Grey's
Federal Judge named M. 8odaJti,has msary; but why do you wish to see a
renounced Anglicanism and been re- priest"
v
ceived into the church at Neggio.
"Because she replied in a husky
The Bulawayo paper*, of recerjt date voice, "I am a Catholic."
say that Queen Victoria has heeu
He looked at her iu greater amazepleased to bestow the Order of the ment and asked, "How is this and
Royal Red Cntas on Mother Patrick, why did you not tell me before. It
O. S. I)., matron of the Salisbury cannot be that my wife who has atHospital, and uu Mother Jacoba,' (). tended church with me for so many
8. B.. matron «>f the iiulawayu Hos- years is a Roman Catholic."
pital. Thin distinction is given for
"I ought to be" she said faintly,
distinguished services rendered iu the "though I am not worthy of the
Rhodeaiau hospitals during the last name,"then followed her confession
seven years, and especially during the of how until being turned upou the
world to do for herself, she had been a
late native rebelliou.
strict
member of the Catholic faith.
The Princess of Wal«< rec-eutly
She
had
vainly tried to seek employopened a bazaar at the Imperial Instiment
until
an influential Protestant
tute, I/ondon, in aid of the Norwood
Orphanage for girl*, conducted by friend had introduced her to the lady
Sisters of Mercy The occasion was with whom she was traveling when
a remarkable one, at never before haa she met her husband. To please her
the Princes? opened a bazaar for a employer she had attended the Episcopal church, but her heart still reCatholic charity.
mained true to her own faith and reThe Abbe Keiser. parish priest of
solved to return to it as soon as she
Lemingensur-Moselle, Luxembourg,
could find employment with Cathohas been proceeded against for the
lics."
violation of secrecy of the confessional
"Then you were introduced to me,
io a discourse from the pulpit and
sentenced to fourteen days of imprison• Andrew, she said, "and with me it
meat and a fine of 200 francs
This was a case of love at first sight, but
judgment, which had created great knowing you to be wealthy I hardly
ublic commotion and a real scandal, dared hope that you would stoop to
as just been entirely reversed. The notice Mrs. Sander's hired companion
Court of Appeals has recognized that until you asked me to be your wife.
the secrecy of the confessional has not My first impulse was to proclaim my
at all been violated by the wrongly religious belief to you but thought
accused priest- The originator of the that by so doing I might be in danger
false accusation was a " Liberal " of losing the respect oi the man who
had become dearer to me than life itpaper in Luxembourg.
self.
I remained awake all night
Greatly against his wishes Father
trying
to decide which was best but
Vattmaun, chaplain ot the Fourth
ray
love
for you conquered so I gave
Illinois volunteers had to leave his
up
my
faith."
Here she sobbed aloud
command and return North for health
and
as
soon
as
she
could control herreasons. The veteran chaplain yearned
self
she
added.
"Despite
my love
to accompany his regiment to Cuba,
for
you
and
of
all
your
kind
efforts to
but his physicians forbade him doing
make
me
happy,
1
have
hardly
seen a
so and would not allow him to remain
day's
peace
since
our
marriage,
fori
any longer at Tampa.
He was
have
never
ceased
to
regret
having
ordered back to Fort Sheridan, and
was so ill when he reached there he given up my own religion, but had
had to take to his bed. He will be not the courage to think of returning
sorely missed by the army in Cuba to it until I saw that rosary in your
and by the other Catholic chaplains hands. I knew you would not refuse
me the priest when you carried that."
accompanying that foice.
Her request was granted and after
A sitting of the Sacred Congregation of Rites was held in the Vatican receiving the holy rites of the church
some days ago in the presence of the in a most penitential spirit, she won
Holy Father. The chief matter sub- from her husband a promise to have
mitted to the discussion and judgment their daughter educated in the conof the Cardinals and consul tors was a vent. With Alexia's rosary, which
miracle attributed to the intercession she had asked of him, clasped in her
of the Venerable Maria Maddalena hands she died a peaceful death which
Martinengo da Barco, professed Capu- was plainly told by the bright smile
chin religieuso oi' the, convent of the which still covered her face when they
Madonna della Neve in Brescia, This closed her coffin for the last time and
miracle is advanced in favor of her laid her away in the Catholic cemebeatification, and it is understood that tery. At this point Mr. Hurley
the decision of the Sacred Congrega- broke down and as soon as he could
tion has furthered that event to an continue he said. "My daughter was
all the world to me now and I fain
important extent.
would have kept her with me but she
"For the first time in the history of must be educated, so in accordance
Boston," says the Herald of-that city, with her mother's wishes, I Bent her
"the Fourth of July oration this year to a convent. How lonely I was with
was delivered by a clergyman of the them both gone, but I looked forward
Roman Catholic church. The Rev. with joy to the time when sho would
Denis O'Callagan, of Houth Boston, be old enough to come home, but in
was named by Mayor Quincy for this this I was doomed to be disappointed
unique office. Father O'CaUaghan for in less than four years my little
is one of the best known as well as girl slept beside her mother'"
one of. the most eloquent priests of
the Boston diocese.
"This rosary," he said, " Bhe begThe Cotholic News of Port- of-£ pain, ged of me when she was going away
Trinidad, reports the reception into to school and she never gave it up
the church a t the Cathedral there of until the day of her death when I
a cousin of the Duke of Norfolk, Mr. visited her. She told me that one of
Esme William Howard, lately attached her companions had taught her to say
to the British Embassy at Rome, but prayers on them long ago and she had
now traveling as the representative of said the rosary for me every day since
an English syndicate which proproses although it was only a few weeks ago
to bay and cultivate lands in Tobago. she had become a Catholic. When
Mr. Howard is the fourth son of the she returned the beads to me she
late Mr. Henry Howard, oi Greystoke asked me for her sake to keep them
and was educated at Barrow. While always with me and to learn to use
an attache a t Rome he was attracted them, which I did. Although not a
to the church, and on his arrival at Catholic, I have found much consolaPort-of-Spain he made up his mind tion in praying to the Virgin Mary on
those beads which are sacred reh'cs of
definitely to join the Church.
those
whom I have loved and lost."
Bishop Spalding, of Peoria, HI.,
will erect and endow an academy for
His voice was growing weaker and
boye in that city, The school is to be the pallor death was already overcalled the Christian Brothers' Acad- spreading his race as he added, "Sister/
emy. He has purchased a sight at I have often felt daring the seven
Jackson and Madison streets for years that have elapsed since my
$11,500, and will erect a brick and daughter's death that I ought to bo a
stone building thereon costing $40,000;. Catholic, but have put it off until now
It will be to the parochial schools which I deeply regret; but I hope
what the city high school is to the that it is not too late."
ward schools. The school is founded
"The priest Is coming" said a 8ister
with Bishop Spaldings' own money. who stood by the window, and forget*
It will he a free school and will be iing everything excepting that there
supported by the church. I t will be was a soul to be prepared for the
in charge of* the order of Christian
cleansing waters of holy baptism,
Brothers. For yean this has been
Sister Agnes changed her position so
Bishop Spaldings' ambition, and the
school will be conducted on plans and that for the first time the eyes of the
principles which axe the result of his sufferer rested upon her face.
Despite changes tune had wrought
raveatagatiea and study.
the was recognised, and with a smut
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he extended his hand and said, "Miss than the last. As the burning rays
Grey, can it be possible that this is stole in through the window of what
you?"
only a few days before had been a
She would have flown but dared class room, they rested upon the cold
„, \
not leave the dying man and with a forehead of a man whose soul bad
a voice which betrayed no sign of taken its departure a few hours before,
emotion she said, " I was once known but death had failed tm rob the serene
as Alexia Grey, and since you have countenance of the peaceful smile
ifcet—ApoiitolIo ftatft
recognized me, let me assure you which told that he was at rest.
tloft—Hit 8.q«C!*M0?r *,«•* fl*;8«.
that, while I have ever remembered
Faraway from the graves of his
—AtM«r!e*nS!at*r**1r«M;r
you as a dear friend, I have never re- beloved wife and daughter Andrew
gretted the happy choice I made."
Hurley was laid in the burial lot for
" Yes," he murmured faintly, the unknown, and ere the sun had set
«6eT
"yours was a noble chhice," and he another grave was made in the Sister's If oar imperyie^cjsrfy m%M Ihe1&
closed his eyes while in a few brief lot and the cross that was soon erected entirety the gi^drjioceso p!*nt they
words she tried to prepare him for the above it told that the sleeper was she eutertaitt &r the-Uftiteol States, $ $ rwtoj
sacrament he was about to receive.
who had once been known as Alexia alone f>b%Port0jrli^ajad the I*hitiip.
• jfed^oaussd
In the doorway appeared a alight Grey. Her death had been as beauti- phiaes, where there is a <3*t^c topu*;
lationra
excess,
of
&VOOa,
<
100i
wlti
blJ
youthful figure with a boyish face, ful as her life, and who could say that
added to ow »a^oaa|.feeri|^!%i htttlil1
crowned by Auburn curls and a pair she had not chosen for the best.
Saadwieb.
Islands i s S C ^ ^ ^ I ^ M '
m
of penetrating dark eyes which shown
A few days later the dreadful saya a wilier
iu Jflife | f e p # p '"?
brightly from beneath a noble fore- disease had subsided leaving many
heard of almost deathlike whiteness." stricken homes but in the city there In those Islands* twqg#$%3&|:
"Only a boy," one might be inclined were but few sadder hearts than the rjoor latest availa.ble stathiiicaji^id^^^
to say at first glance aud the black widow who stood alone by the graves Catholics* Whose spiritual wpwfevlf . ...... ,, ^»fe<|f:#»;
cassock might seem almost out of place that of all who had once been dear to promoted by 3$ ^iesftij who. have
mi ^ p e M
on one so apparently young. But bis her, but what were the loss of the charge of 01 ohu?phe»
:
Xhe
MoexatJon
o#
these
•-Sslitt^'a^..'||
youth was unnoticed by the sufferers others compared to that of her son,
himtob*Vul^*3h«d
and many was the blessing he received who less, than a month after his or- is going to be o*dejfca^byv««f J w w *
his
wnititution, and h*
as be passed from cot to cot adminis- dination, had laid down bis life in the ture, wiHglyfttfc&Jy&e^
tering the last rites of the church to cause of the afflicted. Young Father an addttioiwl • t t . i ^ l ^ . \ ; . | ^ | : 3 | ^ |

the dying.
Conroy had worked faithfully until
One of the first to claim his atten- exhausted and had reached home only cal wmkis;-tha1i:of,* tl^t'f»j^to|toi
and! whoso''Qi»Mm^<A\^m\j^M[il
tion was Andrew Hurley who had in time to die in his mother's arms,
His fat« roused
bowed his head in childlike simplicity On the day sister Agnes died a far Saa I'wmotBco, A^hWbp -ftifcm
Mm, v. • v-f;.
to receive the cleansing waters which different scene was being enacted in ofneiating, o» -Sep^ M>
v
toeT^tejtot *$^w^
made him a child of the chunh. J
the dear old church at home, where .
The young priest whose name was she had spent so many hours in of tbis country-itofrk W %&imm-'#4
Father Conroy was the idolized and rayers. It was Agnes Malloy's wed* first Christian preachers, to' enter the
only child of a poor widow. During tag day, and well it was for the Sandwich Islands, whire tijjfap mm
a yellow fever plague twenty-three lovely golden, haired bride, who nVher have had auyting but beneficial resulU •^^^*?* ^^^^^ i^*W*^*. 'WPi^^H|W
years ago Mrs. Conroy had lost her flowing robes of snowy satin entered for the native popalii^tt/ Jul *
iahndi. In 2&0 * h f
husband and four children, all that the church at the side of her father, ter of fact, though,:•*• *eai?\i\0ms, . jrahstto** wawe iae
remained being her six-weeks old boy. that she knew not the fate of her seota invaded the islanda, », Gatholie tf QottaaiiMt tad>
She took him to the church and offer- dear friend, Agnes had lost none of ?prieji*>; fort.- d f ^ u ^ V %h&: **»' '* w4i'o^n,tUl« wai;
ing him to the Mother of God begged her- early piety and many had thought irelatiyiofihe;-^
that bis life might be spared. The she would choose a religious life, but
mother's prayer was answered, and while she loved the Suiters devotedly, '$r«r|oh^tg#te :• tfttf£t».>4K -wbh&-.wr
ia^tr this ••--*-"- *-''- --^-~
the Heavenly Queen seemed to take she felt that she bad no such vocation. wa* the- wK$tifc . 'Staiifttir &* • v&&•ecurs
the little one under her protection, tn When her hand was asked in marriage .stay at Honolulu Father de Qusiee,
w*i»w>o*lrfWifikfc'
spiring him in early youth to de- by the son of the bead of the firm of furthermore, souvort*d to ChrtstSsnity •(B"*
"Wi lit MirJ<usMs' ^HF*VB MEAflslssa
fpf^>T7*-Kx. •• S
y ^ "wW-PSWsrW* , ^ ^ jH^^WW^Wjyf
vote himself entirely to the service of which her father had become a memher Divine Son.
ber, she accepted him. She had
;
When scarcely in his teens the boy written to Sister Agnee informing her •^'iol$!»-to.-;l»«W:ha^ »" itJoiieW fat
left bis mother for the first time to of her approaching marriage but the the JUlsnds • oefo.re Proiestaotkm escommence his studies for (he priest- letter did not reach the convent unij tablished : itwlf there. < 8*veri years
* \ after the visit of I\ti>«rd^Quei«n the
'&$mm"4>
hood, and from that day the widow's after her death.
H
o
i
y
m
l
'
n
prayer was that she might live to In the Visitation convent, Virginia,
^ aposto*
witness the ordination of her who it known as.Bitter Margaret, i i
"Johnnie" as the still called him. leading a life of holiness which it adfatemim&i
toJ
The happy day arrived at last, but mired by all wh6 knoV her. She ;
of Bartftjm'
she could not be present as he was never for a day forgets to thank God 3oj^tti:;i4"|foi!:#flafesi-.Wmt 'fwk' wb*o t b t B i
ordained in the north, and' she had for the wonderful favors H e has be- ujgHonolul.u lh^«lol]bw|B«4itt%» ^ wrtwriunfiroa« 3
not wherewith to pay the expenses of stowed upon her, and there is nothing had^iwo ox^pankwi */m WJfrW* M
the journey.
in the past which she more deeply re- •c^uat^maa^ot--' ]^4m^^9ittHir
grets
than the cruel manner in which Armand)andtheoneof thoubicLuitous
Her boy was home now to remain
she
had
treated her cousin, when she Iritb w ^ ^ t e . S h o ^ y i . ^ h e v •ihrai^
with her until autumn, and on the
*eloome4
Sunday before the fever broke out hex gave up all to lead the life which the ruiisionariea were,Cordially
;
• bf tit» na^fe^iui4:'- ilf8'r '^iaef wad*:
heart had been thrilled with pride as herself now finds so happy.
she saw the crowd assembled to hear
i-^f,
The End.
y ' . labors without molMtotioD, there inlfht *v^P
him sing his first mass in the church
where he had been baptised. How
CtalUd StMtM Bo&d*.' .. f. - v
SgSC
happy she was when be told her vthat United States bonds are reoogniieed
caret
m^w..
he expected to have a parish soon, as the most secure and stable form of .aft^huti.(ffl|ap|^iorii:p^^
,tothft,Maftd.ej^.v:aftd:|3^
and promised to send for her when he, obligation that investors can hi
succass that the inversion of the en- tb#
had a home.
They are attractive, not only becauie tiro population to tbe Caiholb mok. fti tb«fotlfifbi|j
A
When the fever broke out Mrs. of the absolute security offered, but seemed promising. That prospsot p r i f n a d / y y Conroy had great fears for her son, because there is at all timer a public angered the Protestant prfaohsfs,, <W$ad«r/ul &
whose health had been impaired by market for them on which holders can though, and the/ prevailed upon the It was 4:
v
vy:yt:''hAconstant study, and she begged him quickly sell j and they also offer* the King to order, In 1829, thatno r«tjve th>
Co return at once to the North; but most desirable form of-collateral if the should thenceforth attend Catholic
ooAtiflUs^ti
he refused to leave at such a time, holder wishes to secure a temporary vices. A'fio*illuiti-ation that, b y th«
"Besides mothei;" be said, "my ser> loan. The fact that United States wtiy, of the tolerance about which our
vices may be needed here before this bonds are not subject to taxation of Prote*tant frieuds peri{K|icaJly prate
is over and it would be unworthy of any character—federal, state or mu> go much* This pro*cripttve edict was ad^nuitrtoob^#iut,
a priest to thus fly from duty. All nicipal—is a valuable feature in that naturally Ignored by the Catho- Bishop Ec»ok4ia '
her remonstrances were in vain for he form of investment. United States lic r»laude«; and w>* conduct on securatedat $*f*
fearlessly went about the city visiting bonds are issued in both coupon and their part angered the Protestant Mshop Alamariy -io*
the most infected places and receiving registered form. '
preaeiew to mueh .that, two yeari fir* yeari.Jat*r%
as well as showering blessings where- Coupon bonds are issued in denomi. Inter^ in im> they wduosd^n* $ % to the dlrMipxji #
over he went. Less than half an nations of $20* IMKMJ500 and $1,000. to order the priests ioquii theliiand*. Propagatioho*^
hour before his arrival at the convent Registered bonds are issued in denom- Auother illustration that, we iu
b$ ch»M»of-lb
he had knelt by the bedside of the inations of $20, 100, $500, * 1,000, of Prote«Utnt liberality ! This ]
edict wa« subiequeutly changed iato chapels 4M ba«4
chaplain and breathed the prayers for •5,000, $10,000. '
the dying which were scarcely finished The war loan which is now being an appeal to the priests to leave; hat wa« tueahxpsio*
ere the soul of the aged prijat was offered will be said to subscribers a t as the clergymen paid no attentioD to good relaljiafj* ;
par during the period ofsubscription, such *n impertinent ^ request^ the
with his Creator.
attd
When his work among the patients which ends July 'U-, 1898, The rprcftclieri again went to work w& h ad sfaouonal
nut
jdl
cbatr'
the
Catholic
mi*#<osarie»
shipped
out
method
of
subscription
hag
been
made
was done Father Conroy went to the
chapel and found Sister Agnes who at as simple as possible. Blank forms of the islands, putting them, upon ait during hli'adrt'
his entrance had flown thither to es- may tie obtained i t every; monof American vessel, without deigning to
ftiiifater^.fflirl
cape the man who had once sought to order poetoffiee, and at most of the tell them where they ware to be
Sjpracuso
1b§
banks
aud
express,
offices,
and
on
win her, and to pray for grace to meet
"Thoy were landed," says onewritw charge ofw«a>|o
the
'
these
forms
is
clearly
indicated
all
the end, which she felt was near at
ofthese expelled priest*, " but whsre
hand. No longer able to kneel she that is necessary for the subscriber to aud how? On a barren strsad of leper ajrylomt,
had seated herself on the step outside fill out. The subscriber may himself California, with two bottles of watet ntaan'steno o f ^ l
the altar railing and was gazing so in- mail to the Treasury Department at and one biscuit, and there left on. the death, in 1892; «>
tently upon the tabernacle that she Washington the blank filled out, to* very bcacb, without even a trfee o,r t$f» which hh m
did not see him until he stood beside getter with bis remittance covering shurb to shelter them from the weathe^ wlcb Islands wj
her. "Sister is there anything 2 can the par value of the amount of bonds exposed to the fury of ths wildbe«t» th« IsmenttA
for which he wishes to subscribe. That Which worn heard howling in every
do for yon."
remittance may be in whatever form
"Yes father," she replied faintly best suits the subscriber's convenience direction, npfkt tot aught thek meroi*'I feel that my strength i s failing, —in currency, bank draft, check;
WiS
and I would like to receive holy com- poetoffiee money order or express of"
munion."
iice money order, t h e day the cur- lation of man w w nearer to them
Her request was granted and for rency is received, or the day the pro* than forty miles, save a sraaU hut «t
nearly an hour after receiving tier ceedess© -tseeeived from the checks, the distance of two leafiue*. On the
the wild surf break-_
Lord she remained at the attar rail- drafts m money orders, the subscript beach, then, with
,
i»g
^)e3«e«ill
^faeir
.yesy, fee^ „ ^ e f ><
{
tjonwillbe
entered
and
will
immeing then with a feeble unsteady step
she made her way to the nearest dor- diately begin drawing interest. When |)a*«d«ileeple« night with the canmitory and threw herself upon a bed the bonds aredehvered,ft check Will opy of %e»v«ftto: ««yer t b e ^ f ^ %
as she premised herselffor a few hour's accompany each delivery covering the arm cf Omnipotence to protect th*m
rest. •
. . . - • . . . , ' . , interestat 3 percent from the day Forty eight hours from the tune-of
:: 1
Morning dawned upon the stricken the wUcriptioti is sntered to the 1st their disembarkation t h s / , w i w ' city and the sua shone with a more of August, the date of the bonds, and oomedsittl^ahislwiof San Oa
lurid glare than before which gave tlrom wmch daU the bonds wiD carry andrecaiTsdthat kiudnei and
rjatyflrcmt^breshr** « | Ust
pronuse of another day more fatal
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